IT Director- Heather Young 8128:
- IT & library staff supervisor, room scheduling, semester schedules, SJSD/Grand CTE Pathways, IVC support, concurrent enrollment, content server recordings, IDEA admin

SJSD Distance Ed Tech - Wesley Hunt 678.1237:
- IVC classroom support for San Juan School District

Distance Ed Technician - Edward Larson 8216:
- Classroom tech support, IVC transmission, 1/3 UEN support, content server recordings

IT Manager- Walt Lacy 8134:
- Phones, printers, wireless, network, software licensing and support, security and surveillance cameras, iStan

Distance Ed Tech (26 hour) - Dakota Hutchinson:
- Classroom tech support

Computer Tech- Marcy Pratt 8132:
- Computer desktop support, Canvas, webpage support, room scheduling, phones, software support, simulators

Computer Tech - Dick Butt 8181:
- Computer desktop support, new computer setup

Lab Assistants 8176:
- Password problems, student support, general computer questions

Staff Coordinator- Nonie Romero 8169:
- Facilitators, room scheduling, RC scheduling, IVC support, test and material distribution, content server recordings

Head facilitator - Cassie Bradford 8190:
- Facilitation, control room management, general class room support

Facilitators:
- Instructional support for distance ed faculty both receiving and broadcasting